CY1022 Truly Wool Rich 4 ply
Maisy Dress Size 6-18 months

Measurements
Age
To fit chest
Back neck to waist

(in)
(cm)
(in)
(cm)

6-9 months
17
43
7
18

9-12 months
18
45.5
7½
19

12-18 months
19
48
8
20.5

50g

1

2

2

50g

1

2

2

50g

1

2

2

Materials
Truly Wool Rich 4 ply
Cream 1992
(Colour A)
Truly Wool Rich 4 ply Rose
Pink 2134
(Colour B)
Truly Wool Rich 4 ply
Mauve 1048
(Colour C)

Needles

Buttons

Tension

1 pair of 2.25mm (UK 13 – US 1)
1 pair of 2.75mm (UK 12 – US 2)

3 buttons

30 sts and 38 rows to 10cm (4in)
over stocking stitch on 2.75mm
needles

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO WORK TO THE STATED TENSION TO ENSURE THE CORRECT SIZING. If you tension square has less
stitches, use a thinner needle, if more, use a thicker needle.

Abbreviations
col
k
p
rs

colour
knit
purl
right side

inc
K3tog
st
ws

BACK
Cast on 137[153:169]sts and
knit 5 rows gs using Col A.
Continue
in
stst
for
25.5[28:30]cm (10[11:12]ins)
ending with purl row, working
in colour stripe as desired,
following
photograph
for
guidance.
Divide for opening
Next row: k68[76:84], cast off
1 st, k68[76:84]

increase
Knit three together
stitches
wrong side

alt
w/o
stst
gs

nd

alternate
without
stocking stitch
Garter stitch

Work on 2
set stitches,
knitting the last stitch of each
purl row to give neat selvedge,
continue until work measures
28[32:36]cm (11[12½:14]ins)
ending with knit row.
Decreasing row
Next row: k2tog across all
stitches. (34[38:42]sts)
Work 3 rows in gs to mark back
yoke.

P2tog
dec
ins/cm
K2tog

Purl two together
decrease
inches/centimetres
Knit two together

Armhole shaping
Row 1: cast off 2 sts, purl to
last st, k1. (32[36:40]sts)
Row 2: knit to last 4 sts, k2tog
tbl, k2. (31[35:39]sts)
Row 3: purl to last st k1
Continue in stocking stich and
stripes until back measures
38[43:48]cm
(15[17:19]ins)
from beginning, ending with
purl row.

Shape neck
Row 1: cast off 11[12:13] knit
to end
Row 2: purl
Row 3: cast off 4[5:6] knit to
end
Row 4: purl
Row 5: cast off remaining
stitches in cream.
Right hand back yoke
Rejoin yarn with ws facing on
other side, this time knitting
the first stitch of each purl
row.
Continue in stst maintaining
stripe pattern until work
measures
28[32:36]cm
(11[12½:14]ins) ending with a
purl row.
Decreasing row
Next row: k2tog across all
stitches. 34[38:42] stitches
remain.
Work 3 rows in gs to mark back
yoke.
Armhole shaping
Row 1: cast off 2 sts, knit to
end (32[36:40] sts)
Row 2: k1, purl to last 4 sts,
p2tog , p2 (31[35:39] sts)
Row 3: knit
Continue in stocking stitch and
stripes until back measures
38[43:48]cm
(15[17:19]ins)
from beginning, ending with a
knit row.
Shape neck
Row 1: cast off 11[12:13] purl
to end

Row 2: knit
Row 3: cast off 4[5:6] purl to
end
Row 4: knit
Row 5: cast off remaining
stitches in cream
FRONT
Cast on as for back and work
until
front
measures
28[32:36]cm (11[12½:14]ins)
Decrease row
Next row: k2tog across row to
last 3 stitches, k3tog. (68[76:
84]sts
Work 3 rows in gs to mark back
yoke
Shape armholes
Row 1: Cast off 2 sts at
beginning of row, knit to end
of row.
Row 2: cast off 2 sts at
beginning of row, purl to end
of row.
Row 3: k2, k2tog, knit to last 4
sts, k2tog, k2. (62[70:78]sts)
Row 4: purl
Continue in stocking stitch
until
work
measures
37[42:47]cm
(14½[16½:18½]ins)
Shape neck
Next row: k23[25:27], cast off
16[20:24], k23[25:27]
nd

Work on 2 set of stitches
**Dec 1 st at neck edge for 7
rows
Work 4 rows in stst
Cast off**

With ws facing rejoin yarn and
work on first set of sts from**
to **
Sleeves (Make 2)
Using 2.25 mm needles, cast
on 50[56:62]sts.
Work 8 rows in K1 P1 rib.
Change to 2.75 mm needles (or
needle chosen for gauge), and
work 2 rows in stst
Next row: inc 1 st at each end
of next and every alt row until
there are 60[68:76]sts
Work 3[5:7] more rows in stst.
Cast off
Making up
Join shoulder seams. Join
sleeve seam, and then sew into
armhole.
With rs of left back yoke
facing, pick up and knit, using
cream
yarn
approx
48[57:66]sts
from yoke,
15[17:19] from back neck,
16[20:24] from front neck,
15[17:19] from right back neck
and 48[57:66] from right back
yoke. (142[168:194]sts)
Work 3 rows of K1 P1 rib,
placing 3 button holes (using
*yo, k2tog*), equally spaced
on right back yoke on second
row. Cast off in rib.
Catch down rib overlap at base
of back yoke, and sew on
buttons.
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